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A study has found people
could lose more weight by
following a Mediterranean
diet than a lorarhtdietA team
of researchersconducted a
trroyeartrial in Israel,splitting 322 overweight people
into groupsand puttingdrem
on different diets, including
low-ht and Mediterranean.
The Mediterranean dietwas
made up ofvegetables,fish
and poultryand had little red
meat Itwas high in fibre and
conained monounsaturated
fas suchasolive oil and nus.
On average,thoseonthe low-
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Whet do
wo know?
thesndy,published
earlierthis month
intheNewEngJand

lournal of Medr

cinqalsonoted
thatwomen
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particularly
well to the
Mediterranean diet on average,
*reylost just
a quarter of
a pound on
thelowfat diet, but
asize
dropping
13 pounds
on
the
Mediterranean
Previous
studiessuggestthe Mediterranean diet can ward offa
mind-boggling array of illnesses- it hasbeen credited
with cuttingthe risk ofbirth
defects,cancer,Alzheimer's,
arthritis, heartdisease,diabe.
tes,asthm4 alleqgiesand pulmonary disease.Mediterranean countrieslovetheir diet
so much that fourofthemItaly, Greece,Morocco and
Spain-have recendybanded
together and applied to
UNESCOto haveit included
on theworld heritagelist

GOOD FORYOU I Fish, peppers, tomatoes and nuts can help fight heart disease

Whg is the
studg
controuersial?
Becausethe Mediterranean
diet is often thought ofas
being high in fat and calories.
How many times have we
marvelledenviouslyatFrench
women's abilitvto stavthin
despite all thit cheeie, or
wondered how Italians are
ableto eat all that pasa and
sauceand still manage to
looktrim?
Well, it's the portions that
keepthem lookingfig salnthe
British Dieteticfu sociation's
SueBaic."Of course,ifyou
drownyourfoodinolirrc
oil, the caloriesare
quite high," shesays.
"ButMediterranean
dishestend to usesmall
amounts for dressingand
cooking."

What does it
mean for me?
Ifyou're looking to bring a
bikini bod back flomyour
Mediterranean holiday, try
bringing back some food
habits aswell. Thegood thing
about the diet is that it's
varied, so it's easyto follow,
whereas stickingto a low-fat
or low-carb diet Drovestoo
hard for many. Adopting a
Mediterranean

diet could alsobe healthieryou don't have to be overweight to suffer from high
cholesterol,heart disease
cancerand other ailmens.

What should
I do?

Thekqr to tlie Mediterranean
diet is that most of the fat
comes from monounsaturated hts insteadof saturated
fats. All fat has the same
amount of calories, but
monounsaturated fats are
healthier. \z swappingyour
crisps for a few nuts or
seeds.Switchtowhole
grainheads,pastaand
: rice,andeatplentyof
fruitandvegeables.
And maybe Iit in a
"research" trip to

irlF''

southemEurope!
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